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Control switch, Joystick 4 directions XD2GA8411

Schneider Electric
XD2GA8411
3389110611441 EAN/GTIN

8171,49 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

Control switch 4 RI. XD2GA8411 Rated operational current Ie at AC-21 3A, central attachment, hole diameter 22mm, joystick length 87mm, number of actuation directions 4,
number of switching stages 1, number of NO contacts per actuation direction 1, number of NC contacts per actuation direction 0, number of changeover contacts per direction
0, with front ring , Front ring material: metal, front ring color: chrome, degree of protection (IP) IP66, Xd2Ga complete+body
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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